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ALASKA SECURES ANOTHER
CHAMPION

Portland Telegram Vigorously Advocates

Full Territorial Government lor This

District.Demand Is Only Just

Tin- people of Alaska have another

i-li n having a comprehensive idea

« :ii it inenl- of northern needs
i'ur .! Oaih Telegram, which

co > i' a nging editorial favor¬

ing territorial government for this dis¬
trict. The Telegram of October 16,

\'a^U i~ want territorial govern-
i «h- . ami it may safely be
said that from the viewpoint of the
Wi rn i d, at least, they are en-

led to it. These northern posses-
1: cle Sam are assuming an im-

p-n fact have some vears since
which deserves attention

I government. No
.il f... t is better known than the

v >pment of this section
dui the 1st 10 years. Population
kM n ¦ d .i:., MwlriN in the w»y

-h. nes and lumber have
w: ot rcijuire the regu-
organized government

fort! ir ro etiou and the advance-
wsts. The people of

.> a! this, and they are anx-

ii - li. th rc miry men in the states

d sharv iu their realization.
uliar fact, bat true, nev-

-s. ail the history of this
il » ho were the law-

shuwa marked apprr-
c U of the frontier com-

inuni ties It appears to have been ac-
1 eepted as an all-sufficient doctrine that

that the men who had the hardihood to

carry the banner of industrial progress
: beyond the established limits of civili-

1 -at ion were sturdy and vigorous enough
to maintain their position and workout
their own solvation, without the prac¬
tical encouragement of the national
government. There is abundant evi¬
dence that the opinion was a correct

one, but with a lack of wisdom in its

entertainment. The same apathy is
now being exhibited towards Alaska by
the national legislators that was

evinced prior to 184*i with regard to the

region which was then known as the

great Oregon country. The attitude
of a majority of the lawmakers east

of the Alleghaoies at that time
was that this marvelous country
of the Northwest was hardly
worth the occupancy. This attitude as

matter of fact, had much to do with the

attempt of the English Government
to claim jurisdiction over it to the
north line of California, and subse¬

quently to insist, almost to the point of
success, that the "northernmost bound¬

ary of the United States' |>ossessions in
this territory should be marked by the
Columbia river, uow the southern
state of Washington, Through the in-

(Contintied on Pagr 2".)

s he Skagway NewsCo.
L. A. HARRISON. Manager

Ht ADOlARTf RS FOR SANTA CLAIIS AGAIN
Frist shipment of goods is now on dis¬

play and includes the finest line of dresse d
and undressed dolls, children's tea sets,
ranges, brass beds, automatic toys, steam
engines, electric batteries, typewriters,
the 60-game combination boards, ten¬
pins, chuck-a-luck and an endless variety
of small games and toys of every discrip-
tion. Prices most reasonable.

i

THE

Balmv Days of Summer
HAVE PASSED

AND THE

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

In this connection I may say: Don't
Go Aoout Shivering whe'n an

B. S. « m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
have them in Endless Variety.

Also the

CRAVENCTt RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

iHart*
SchaffiaflP
C/Mar<

I "Tailor'
\5Vad4IClofhei

HCIayson&Co
Broadway and Fourth Ave.

STILL DOWN
Ynkoo Weather Constantly

Growing Colder

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Whitehorae, October 31..The mer¬

cury continues to (all all along the
river, and there i« every indication
that a cold snap is on in good earnest.
The temperature at Whitehorae is 28
above zero. At Selwyn it dropped be¬
lt)* xero.

Telegraphic adrlr.es from the Inter¬
ior indicate as follows:
Dawson.Four above, river hill of

ice.
Stewart.River full of ice, 2 below.
Selwyn.River full of ice, t b»>low.
Selkirk.No ica,0.

wiiT Wet
Conrt to CoDTene Tomorrow

At Skagway

The district court will oonvene at the
Skagway court bouse tomorrow morn¬

ing at lOydock. There will be quite a

long civil docket, but should Judge
Brown not call a grand jury, and it is
understood to be his purpose not to do
so, the terra will probably not continue
more than two weeks. However, an

ellort will made by the attorneys of
some of those charged with crime, to
induce Judge Brown to reconsider his
determination not to have a grand jury.
Among the Juneau lawyers who will

be present at the opening Of oourt are,

Judge Winn, J. H. Cobb and Assistant
District Attorney Thomas R. Lyons.
R. W. Jennings and I. N. Wllcoxen,

of this oity, T. A. Marquam, of Haines,
and John G. I'tice, of Seattle, will also
be praaaot.

Warn Bl»k«ti

Blankets cheap at W. H. Robertson

For Rail

For Rent Cheapo-Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolbouse. Inquire at the Skag-way
Laundry. 10-11-tf

Lost

Friday morning, two $10 gold pieces,
betw een Ninth nvenue and Main street
and down town. Suitable reward. Mrs.
Frank Young. Ninth avenue and Main
street. 10-31-tf J

Shaw & Johnson
Importers of

Wellington Coal
We Received Ex. S. S. Venture 150
Toos of LUMP WELLINGTON COAL

Price at Present

$i2.00Per Ton
Delivered

Make No Winter Con¬
tracts at Fixed Rat3s
We Will Meet All Competition and

GUARANTEE QUALITY
No "Mine Run" Coal For Sale. We

DOUBLE SCREEN It All
Phone 11

.TRY A.

The most popular cigar in
the states. She only cigar
kept in glass jars

ALWAYS FRESH
If you enjoy a good cool

smoke give it a trial.
Sold by

Kelly S Co.
DRUGlSTS

skagway dawson Nome

tHSESKSreNSKKBMKIMMWWramnnS

Why bake your own
bread when you can j
get It hot from the I

| oven on every after- 1[noon?
.Bess Bakery*
WWIWWWWMMM^

TWO COMING
LaFrauce aud Victorian

Make Start

, [Special Dispatch to Daily Maskan.]
Whitehorse, Oct. 31..The LaKrance

passed Ogilvie this morning at 9.30
'o'clock coming north, and the last
heard from the Victorian which was at
Steamboat slough was, that she was

coming to Whitehorse.
The Zealandian, Crlmmina and l'ros-

pector, which were scheduled to sail
from Whitehorse yesterday, gave it up
o«r account of the cold weather. It is
feared that the LaKrance and Victor¬
ian will not make it on account of the
ioe

10 NOMINATE
Kepublicau Cancns "Will He

Held Monday

The republicans of Skagway will
ineet at the chamber of commerce to-
marrow night for the purpose of select¬
ing candidates for election as delegates
to the republican convention which
will convene at Juneau, November 10.
There is considerable interest mani¬

fested in the matter, and there will
probably be a good attendance.
According to the call, the instruction

of the delegates to be elected will come
within the province of the caucus.

Those favoring territorial government
claim that there will he practically no

opposition to an instruction to that and.
There will probably be a good attend¬

ance at the meeting.

Cstl ! Coal!! Coal!!!

I have on Sylvester's wharf, 100 tons
of the best double screened Wellington
coal for sale. Before that is gone I
will have more, i waul your trade,
and will deliver coal to any part of the
clto as cheaply a# anybody. I am in
the business to stav and will treat you
right. I'honeti. E. A. GTO.BAULT.

For SaI*

Lumber, sawdust and shingles for sale
at the Monogram Liquor House. tf

We have what the boys and girls
want. Skagway News Co.

THE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Today

Trench Dinner
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERYTHING THE bESI
IN THE MARKET

Regular Dinner, 50c.
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CHEAM

TRTE WITH DINNER

THINK WELL
Whitehor8e People Sny New

Srike is Good.

The people of Whitehorse are confi¬
dent that the new Bullion creek strike
Is a world beater, according to L. M.
West, agent of the Pacific Coast Steam¬
ship Company, who returned from the
city by the rapids, yesterday evening.
Mr. West made it a point to talk

with all the people whom he could that
hud come from the new strike, and he
saw the gold that was brought out from
the creek. He is convinced that the
strike ts what it purports to be.
Mr. West says many of those who

conteinplato going to the strike are

waiting at Whitehorse for snow to

come, so they can use the dogs and
sleds to advantage. Harry Boardman
and George Dillon left Friday from
Whitehorse with a horse and sled, and
the Mclntyre party was to leave yes¬
terday.

GETSlOLL
Treasurer Draper to Collect

Taxes

The assessment roll for 1903 was

turned over to City Treasurer H. H.
Drai>er, yesterday, by City Clerk W.
S. McKean, and the former is now

ready for the reception of payments of
taxes. The taxes will not become de¬
linquent, however, until March 1, 1001.
The total valuation of the property

in the city, as assessed, is $669,610 as

against *707,254 last year, a reduction
of 197,«44.
The valuations for the last two year*

are as follows:
1903 1902

Personal property .$149,030 $188,504
Heal pro]>erty 520,580 578,750

Total $009,610 $767,254
The taxes levied against this proper¬

ty are as follows:
General fund $4,017 60
Fire fund 1.339 £!
Street fund 1,339 22

Total $6,696 10

GsorCl* Arriveaand Depart*

The Georgia arrived last evening at
7:30 o'clock with the court officers and
others from Juneau and Haines The
court party which come from Juneau
consists of Judge and Mrs. Brown and
lltt.'e daughter, Judge and Mrs. Winn,
J. H. Cobb, T. It. Lyons, W. J. Hills
and W. H. McNair. The entire party
is at the Pullen house.

Closing Oat L*dlii' SKoei.

Closing out sale of Ladies' and Mis¬
ses shoes at W. H. Robertson's will con¬
tinue all this week. A fine line of shoes
cheaper than eastern prices.

Wellington coal, all lumps, double
screened, free from all dirt, $12 per ton
delivered. Shaw & Johnson, phone 11
KM* .
Alaskans tor sale in Haines ai

Sewell's drug store.

Clayson A Co. carry the largest stock
of overcoats in town.

Just Received a Fine Lot of

KIPPERED HERRING
Some Very Fine

JUICY ORANGES
A Choice Selection of

Hood River Apples, Grapes,
Cranberries and Hubbard
Squash.

THE

Ross-Higgins Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retail

A Maiestic Ranqes
STRONG Reliance Ranges

LI N E Coles' Heaters . .

I Dement & Gearhartl-

JUDGE BELANEV NAMES TWO
COMMIHEES

Men Selected to Prepare a Memorial to Con¬

gress and to Keep Up the Non-Partisan

Organization.Review of Speeches

The last of the Lynn canal delega¬
tions to the non-partisan convention re¬

turned on the Georgia lust night. Like
those who preceded them, they are

well satisfied with the work of the con¬

vention. It is unanimously agreed that

the convention did good work. Among
the last acts performed by Judge De-

laney, chairman of the convention, was

the appointment of two committees,
one to prepare an organic act and a

memorial to congress, and the other a

central committee on organization.
The committee on momorial is as fol¬

lows:
A. P. Swineford, Ketchikan; J. B.

Denny, Juneau: T. A. Marquam,
Haines; Charles A. Sulzer, Sulzer; Jonn
W. Troy, Skagway.
The central committee is as follows:
J. J. Buraes, Skagway; S. Ripinsky,

Chtlkat; John Blankenberg, Haines;
James McCloskey, Juneau; J. W. Sted-

man, Ketckikan; Major Soyder, Wran-

gell; J. J. C. Barber Juneau.
A delegate, in speaking of the con¬

vention last night, mid:
"The impression made by the conven¬

tion on the people who were present at
the evening session could not have been
more satisfactory. That the speeches
that were made were excellent, and the
arguments unassailable, was conceded
by all who heard them.
"Judge Delaney was at his best, and

besides fairly flaying the snap methods
of the tories, as only he can do, he de¬
livered an eloquent and convincing ar¬

gument in favor of territorial govern¬
ment for Alaska.
Gov. Swineford's speech was im¬

mense. He confined himself to argu¬
ment and he left no doubt in anybody's
mind as to the need for territorial gov¬
ernment In Alaska.
"Charles Sulzer, brother of the New

York cogressman, was probably the or¬

ator of the convention, his speech was

excelently received.
"Tom Marquam, of Haines, J. J.

Burns of Skagway and E. M. Barnes of
Tanana all made excellent speeches
and each made distinctive hits.

Ladies' & Children's Jams
To Pull Down Over the Ears

Hoods, Angora Caps, Silk and
Wool Toques, Mittens, Gloves
and Wool Stockings.

Alio received a fine line of the very latest..

Hat Trimmings
See Our Show Windows.!

Chealanders, Avenue,

NONE SOON
First Mail Steamer Next

Thursday

There will be no mail steamer toar-
rive at Skagway until next Thursday,
when the Humboldt and the City of
Seattle are scheduled to arrive, unless
the Amur shall beat that time. Agent
H. B. Dunn, of the Canadian Pacific
Company, attempted to telegraph his
office to have the Amur turn right
about and come back, but the wire has
been down and his message did not get
through. However, the Amur might
be back before Thursday a* it is.

Hydrants Being Find

Frank Page, fire warden and street

commissioner, was at work yesterday
pla ing thr boxes around the hydrants,
prvp..i i .g f .!. cdd « c-:ithi r.

Wellington screenings, all fu.-l, no

dirt, $" per ton di-liivted ShuT Jt
Johnson, phone 11.

F. H. Clayson A Co. carry the larg¬
est stock of men's furnishing goods in
Alaska

Boys' lisle thread bicycle hose, 20c
gerjjajr, at W. U. Robertson's. tf

Have you seen the Moose Hide Sofa
Pillows at Case & Draper's.

WILL ACT
City Council Will Probably

Consider Patent

The matter of securing a patent for
the Skagway townsite will probably be
considered by the council tomorrow
night. There are many people who
desire that steps be taken toget a clear
title to the lots that lie outside the
Moore tract.

It Is claimed that the original outlay
need not be large and tbat the city
would get the money back in time to

use ii on the streets in the spring.

Dolphin Salle

The Dolphin sailed last night at 7
o'clock for the south wit 45 passenger*

Will Continue Sale

My special sale of millinery will con¬
tinue ail this week. Pattern and street
hats are greatly reduced.

MRS R. C. AI3.EN-,
tf Broadway Millinery Store.

Wellington "Washed Nut" coal, best
range coal on the coast, $11 per ton
delivered. Shaw & Johnson, phone 11.

Dolls by the hundreds at Santa
Clause's supply house. Skagway News
Co.

...HOPELESS...
IT IS A HOPF.LESS TASK

to try to iuirove the oomplexion without the assistance of pure
and non-irritating Soaps.

OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK
Dominion Oatmeal
Dominion Glycerine
Sweet Lilac
Spring Blossoms II (3 cakes)
Elder Flower

A Woman's Beauty is worth caring for and those women are most
wise who^re utott careful of their appearance.

The

25c. a Box

Wm.Britt Druggist


